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the'SllverCup P ° i r:a ihe iNoi~,.li')rass~l:~wa¥ .in -. 
• ": ,aneouver  a f te r ,aLong I I lness  Gave Address, Unfor tunate  and  Assodat ion  .. FortSt,  
B e a t  Weather her  Los .  ;. :: r M i n e s  Will  be in  Hele=. .Rodeo d id .not  '}T ; |  
Last Saturday :~.  Wolverton, sU'p" 
erintendant hi ceharge at the -sii~~r. 
Cup, was in New Hazdton and repon~ 
On Monday afternoon, September 
17th, ,'Mrs[' Doiialli~ McLeod passed 
away after a.longillne's~.  ,The funeral 
is to. be held.Thursday afternoon if~iim ed that there w~s little doubt:now but .zmrnoon zrom 
that the new mlll::woifld-b~r~nning by the Centrhl Presbyterian church, van- 
the middle of Novei~bdr, ~ne.right-of couver. " 
, .  . , . . The late MrS: MeLee1 was a former Way for-the tram lhie hasbe~n all. cut . • , .. . • 
out "h f n ' ' '  ~ .~".;~ .,.. .. resident• of New Hazelton,and previ, ; r e ou nauon mr" .me power . . :. ,~. , _ , .-. 
house has b i ;" : -  " ; , ; -  ous to tha~as ; 'm rrince.Ruper~..mr 
excavation ~fe;nt~mm~la"bml;~n:: h:: a.reoUple0f y, earlo b~ingh°n :. °Sfh't:~ " 
been e m 1 . . . .  . - ,  -. '  ; n s~ women to. e e t e . "  e - o p eEe~; me new' p U n K  h o u s e  " . '  ' ~ • • " : , " 
is " " ' : " ~'' : " : ways" went.with Mr. McLeodto  the 
mi~iCCwUP!;d;ea:]hle~ehet~i:e~rYanfc~r.twhe ' .~ontier du,Hng ratlway ,construction 
new" Dod=e Oraham " -  - ;.,: ,. days and wherever she was  loeated $ - ~rueKs,' are":'nere • .. . . . .  . - 
and in use There ar ~0 r " '~ ;~;  "she' was anown for .her good deeds. • . e, i n jmen'.-on : , :' . , . . 
. . . . . . . . .  ,_=;_ ~_--'<"!(: - .W:- During her  long and aetlve,.life her ule rock WOrK on.me upper, ena or me • " , ,, . . . . .  , . . . .  
. • " ~ • " ..Igreatest Joy was ,in doing, good',to all road. Everything Is goingalr ight ex=l,- . ..... . ~.. ..~;.,.., .<,a,~ 
ce t fh~it' the 2~i -  "~-- ,,2;.", __~; ',,.'=~/.who: neeaed hetp "0r ; .sympa~" Site 
eeTra heavy ~l~s"~ifi~: ecess:r~ "  was "bel~)ved .afi¢l':h~hored'.in Wh'atever 
h . . . . .  ' - Y ~' c0n~nifihity~%he wa~ in."'~In':~0~e Pres- 
~dd~l:shi~gndrfet:eh~hlIe:etlob~hdegeo~ ;. ~tfie.~ant ' ehd~i i~e  . :a:kD. ? ; :~n~, .  
of getting theini i i  installe'd"'~: " , . . . . .  .., g!., . .  ':. • . " 
' . . . . .  . 7,.. ' . tergolngto'theeltytoHve:sne'tooaa 
-T" '-- ' " " .  " I prominent l~art in the work o'i- the 
M. & K.-PROPERTY IS GOOD . [work'of  the"'ehurc'h. L' 
' ' . ( - . - - '7" . "  "" ' ~" .'-'.' ' Mrs:i MdLeod' W}fi "l be remembered 
The Consolidated Mining & Smeit21 with h0nor and- resP~&t fo r  she Was R:[ 
ing Co.'of Tratl api~earS to be fi~eeting o0d w0man.and lived a good:ilfe, it/  
tean ~well be said of her "Well done with eonsiderable sueeess on the M. &: " ' ';< " " . '] 
K- property on,Legate Creek near  Pa- 
cific. During the' summer a good, d~al 
of surface ~vork was done and re~nt- 
ly a drift tnnne!".was"-started' to pro- 
vide working room -for tile winter. 
Ther~ is a face of"ore!-in the ::tunnel=- 
thou good and faithful se.xvant." 
To Mr. McLeod will 'be extended the 
sincere sympathy of the north in hts 
great loss," 
ROAD:  SURVEY PARTY F IN ISHED 
coppe~=silver ore.,ca~rying high Values. "- _ _  
in gold. ~Phe pr0Perty'-:is ' s~dWl~i :  ui~': F. A. Goddard returned home on: 
etter than..was .expected?so far as .the I saturday, night, having completed the 
• values ::g~: an¢t~.~ ls~no.w:'~..dped -th~'the'l.~eiisd ff < ~i~ .~e. ,,thlgh ~ay~sur vey:.:~-c~w, 
body_~il!'..be !.arge...e~gh~to. keep thd~thi{t has bd~n:iw0ri~iTig!eastTfro~i:llu~' 
Consolidated" JliterdstOl .... ! 'i.i . (;:,.. ~Perk. :!The i~arty~got~ffs~f~r?"iis HaYs  2 
• . . . . ,  , , . ,  ~. .  . . . . .  .~- . :  .',~ ~:, ' l~.,!~. . . . ,  . ,  . .~ . . .  ,. . : . . . .  ,.. , .  . 
• "i " -,..,;:',: • .,, .,. ~. :" ..,.:......'-[pOrt, and. from.,,there'~ east :will be the 
PATTIJLL0 GONE . EAST ~ BUSINESS [big~problem,~ , It. wlll.':be eftherLa ,ferry 
" : ' : i" " . . . .  . ' , ' .":. . .~/aerdss the i.fver or a tremendu0us.ex" 
Hen. T. D. ~Pattullo;' member :for the [pdnditure.:', fo'r...~Oek" wdrk.,:;'L~ fe r ry  
Prlnee Rupert.rld!ng in-.the "!egls!ature |aer0ss the rive~.:would' ~lineet wlth '~l 
passed, through last Fr iday nigh.,t 0n|verY gd0 d route. on )the Opposite siddl 
his wa~ east.~he.re, he;.w!!!(,~is!t the[,~,!l i ha~.e" to 'decide On the next step] 
commereiat: ana '~nnanemt centres 'ana [in building the highwffy into Rupbrt. I 
also eall ,on a number o fh i s  ~rlendsT I 
1 
9;' and relatives. Mr. Pattullo says tha/J 
, he is now satisfied with the "way" the 
recent election", went and that  :h~ el/- 
tends to do~his UtniOSt'. for the con- 
stituency whl.ch he represents. 
THE LUXURY OF. SICKNESS 
Ontario's ehlef~ medidal of~ice.r~; ;i}r. 
• ~. w, S. McChliough has" l~'n~teii~g 
Canadians .Sonle:~ii:unileasant. tr~ths 
about-health conditions in this ddilntr~ 
In an addres.6t0 the Xeamedy'of MId: 
dieLae-at Toron 
Public Healtli~ Jour'nal;" he,InSists thaf 
v. , , .  zT ;  . , : • , , 
"we have t0@;itiiueh o f the  liixursuof 
in 'i ,, ..~, ....... . ...... • ,.,..:. : sickness ' ~liis, eountr/.;i ;;it)iS' e~l f- 
nmted, he ' ~'h~, that  iSiekness: ;"eost~ 
(Janada S300,.,,~,000,.a.,year, anasi / ,k 
P,e:~s 0rlginates" and. maintains 
proportlpn Of t~.¢.pover~y:,.in the ed'un': 
• . . " "  "~, . . ' .  . .  - ' i  ,>  ' .: 
-tvy• ~hlrty-four~ er-:;eent.. of :our: en, 
l tlre m0i:tality,' .I)E :'l~cCUliough (says, 
• -Is of external,origin" and ~therefore pre~ 
) ~entable. ' From 45"'t~:160 per  :e~nt. ~f  
.hi lhe, sickness is .preventable.. The ~r- 
eau ..of statistles..states..that..~,136 
~..- lier~0ils died I- .in icanada, last year.i;~t 
~. is rather sta~)tling.i6':be told. that,(had 
tim., t;~elm~ '.,.l~r~cguHons '. beeh taken', 
more than~ third o~, these might have 
escaped the. :  g r im:  ; rea~ex: ! -  ~~,~;',,!,. " ~ " :  . 
i -., .. ! #-~- : • _.. 
! ~t- '  the" m~t ing  of tee; Omineea 
~r~nc.h 0-fthe'B.C. Chamber of ]IIines 
held in Smithers oh' S~ptember : 13th 
"~.he Prindlpal feature was'; an address 
+ 
.! i~ir: Bi.a'dy t•6iC~ .el his Visits "te: ~-ar:- 
sddtlens"duting'.the "pros. 
ent ~umme.r, ineifiding Atiin, •POrtland 
:C/inal,' ~th i6"  .MenS; and (Tbpldy( 'and 
!On the ~hi'inglresbh'i~es'/and 'posslbi!. 
!tries; His ~i.visits '~ t~ ~ti~ese distrlccts 
could notbut n~~ke a very. strong '- im.. 
pression upon him . that -in.re.thing lay 
the great 'hope f~r  the,' district. " 
~I~" m~de t~nUmber Oi cofiS~truetlve 
suggestions for :.the furthering of ~the 
ofi,lth.e ~ ~ihf~rm"ation;fie ~was)gatherln~' 
iniiUs£ry in': the 'distrlet an'd'.s~id :he 
would do ail': li~! eoulcl ,to. I~rh/g ~ them ~ 
!ate effect.-Am0ng these h e stressed 
a :."'need."f0r' m0re. geol0giclii 'survey 
world iil" this 'distriCt. thaii has :~ 'Yef 
been done. Mr. :Brady aiS0advocated 
a bridging o f  the long. gap now ex- 
isting'.'bet~een. the makin~, of ;a ; g"eb- 
log!cai survey ali'd.! the p'ublic/iflon of 
.ta~kes.-nellrly tw{Jye'ars. He  sugges[eil 
i~il it is 'not:" feasibI~' t01 get the report 
)~~in lds~"'thnd an"interlm re-; 
port inight..be'.:k~t.:oat: which wo'uld 
bei:of~g/eat aSsts~nee to prospectors. 
and' Others tnte~ested'."/; . . . . ' - 
l lr. Brady alh~ ': sp'~e:'~(~f: tN~ ~ie'(.~ 
for,some further assistance to pros- 
'I I~eetors in the .  opei i l f ig up./Of;: tlieiF 
J . . . . .  an. i~possible t propetries~ . . . .  ask"ito :many 1Of them~ ~He ,th~i~ghfthat i tmight  be 
' nce -in 'opening up governmentZ ilssi(sta 
o£:ll~ely ~lI0~l~gs b f  .wher~ .the p Os, 
" " "~G'~.,,' ~',;.:'. ~ '~ . ,* *." ".'-,2/. "' ~'."'!' .< ' : '  • ""~ ~'.,' 
peetor is held baek.=by•!ack of money.. 
But this .would:~requlre careful study 
and thought, before..,launching !nto 
an.v :seheihe: ~ '" "-:".':: :" : ;i ; ' : :)"~i , ,  ~ .  . . . . . ~ ,  .. , • . ~ 
i ;I~,gv_in..g.:galned much knowledge bY 
personid ~iSif~! t"o th'e.~:v~rl~h's mining 
'ei that i~e w0ui~ ~l~s~"no. oi)'po~tlmitY' 
to" :~et i las 'a i.LPUi~ilc'itY : linear-. ~for' t i~ 
g~lltl-possil~ilitles" ile "had ~ s~efi~ '%Vheil 
;.~,:::.~ :.. . . . .  [he was in the East during• the coming 
MILL. MAN,, ARRIVED I winter he would .keep thifi cbntimUfll.~ 
'- " i : ": .?; : , .  .x : in,~flnd,and hoped .while there to be 
W. -McTaggart; a,, mill man who able• to direct attentl0n:tothtS district• 
h a s  made ~. a Specialty of  treating, ores, 
arrived last week  to tai£e ehiirge of'the 
'nlili ahd" ore ~'tr~htmdi~' at the 'Silver• 
~fip: mlfie•". Befe~b coming t0 .-N~w 
.Hazelton be'spent ~gotue t ime. .at  Che 
Trail.. smeIter.dding: some special work 
U~th the' sil~er'Cup orein order to get 
the 7 mamlm~im x~ultb, t rom the treat: 
meat :at the 10eal.LfffliL ' 
.... (-"",i 'L, '[{, ~ .;~ ,, 
- ., . -  . . .  
• PAREN 1 "fl~.ACHER'S ASS'J 
~he Parent ~Teaehers monthty meet- 
ing :iast.-ThurSday, ~as .po0riy~,~ attend:: 
ed~')".:It"i Was"decid:e~l. to..'cah': a' :]i~iiiic 
:i~eti~'L~th~.2fid . Th~rsdayvin :OctOber 
teen of e6ntinuing the assoelatlon::Wlll" 
be discussed. There is a feeling ~thaii 
the '~e '"' : : " ' " ' '  . . . . . . .  are too m~my: organ.lzattons in 
H'  MARKS ' ' . . . .  ~ ~'fl(l:.seii~7.b'eite~d';that i ,the,' to~s n . the' 
IIL~:.'T[Ii'~'• '-w0~k ~0hld". bet s-litlsfactorily 
'aneouvei con- car~led on I)y ~heWof i ia~ instltu'tb~ 
m that is of The  P,- T. A :  has do.ne a lot of good 
MeIntosh .of work since .it, Was  startdd and among 
, "$1t  " - '. school. At 
" In the' recent ~Juniorsehod 
ons, cbfiducted':: bY. ~the Tor~ 
~er.vatory, she) .scored the 
i~bks in ~ Canada', i~0is An'.. I 
Lon~. "" ....... w ~!'t; = ..  / ,!. 
NEEDS? 'MORE PEOPLE  
'~ 7 ' ! '  .,."t'4"~*~'~'. "~ -:,. " '~ . , - , .  
than ,~ Miss MeInt0sh in -the '. s~me 
~amlnati~fi;,,,': ' :;:(!>~-i, ,LIT.: I ,-~ .,(. ): .,~ 
" . . . . . .  ~. - . , , . . . .  ' ,~~'~; ' ' ' 
" ..iruther~:' :'chief 
Attract file People ' 
Rain and bad weather general ~ut  
a' crimp in the success of the Prince 
Rupert fair. The exhibit, wa~ good 
~nd .had the weather been favorabh 
it(would." have been a success. Thi 
interior Ccountry did its.part bysend 
down exhibits, and there was also 
good many district people in  attend- 
ance. The' rodeo was not even. an at- 
traction and it is likely ~ .that' feature 
will be: diSCdnfinued..it was alright 
asa  novelty lastyear ,  but the stock 
di~ not like~ the coast ~ climate or the 
c0as~.feed and-are -reportekl to.have 
been somewhat, dead. ,when asked tc 
pe'rform~ -In' the 'why Of farm produce 
the  lfiterior dl every well both 'in the 
Way'. of taking prizes : Knd in:making 
~:dispiay. D. D ,  Munro had charge 
Of the display from the Bulkley and 
Skeena, valleys dispLay and~ he made 
a.very ~ ive  showing! 
HAZELTON INDIANs WON PRIZES 
,i When Mrs. Dungate, teacher in the 
~a~elton Indian,schooi- went t01 Van- 
couver this summer she took with her 
o f  the wori~ done by the • pu- samples 
~iIs. bf her school and gave them to 
"Mr. ~ Perry, Indian Agent for Vancou- 
,ver reserve. The Hazelton Indian 
cchildren won prizes as- fo l lows :~ 
Emma'Brown ls t  for- drawing (animal 
) study.) Mary Holland ~2nd for  .draw- 
ing (animal study); and third prize 
f0~' ~olleetion of drawings/and paint. 
tags. in the:collection 'was a map 
~ 0he.-by~:Miir tha,..~iuidoe ~Although~4t: 
id I not (,take 'a.~rlze It attracted "the: 
:attentton:b'f , an ~ad~db : W}~:~' ,:wrote, ~Iri 
Perry: asking 1 i f he,, miglif borrow ihd 
)•drawing t0 • Copy ~ the'. kh:a~vti~gs which 
~ormed ihe ;border •~; 8f' the  maP: ':.He 
~vanted to include th is  particular lior- 
'der in his new book.: 
TERRACE TOOK I~-I~.,PRIZES 
~s formerly Terrace:. exh'ibitors at 
he Prince ~ Rupert. :fair. came. 'home 
dlore eonvlheed-tllan 'ever that the 
Terrace.. diSCreet cannot ;~ i ' ~ be beaten in 
f 'u  t.  and.  garden produce. ~ffames 
L.'@er secured the greatest number of 
pllizes in grains, roots and grasses, and 
Hamltn & Thomson won first plac~ for 
eollectlon, of. Vegetables arid/fruits, Jas 
.Lfix:er:' ~,hs' .'Sd/~n~ '. ai~d"i Bililill BoMer. 
'tidrd. ~ This is"g0od-adveitislng ifor 
the. district and for' the.growers. " " 
W0M~WS mS~I~U~E ,mm~me r 
, ~ ! ,~'  , ? :  .. 
The regular n~nthly'meeting of.:t~b" 
Woman's, Instltute .was. iheld, on the 
17th:in (ti~"Te~fiih'dTtiieatrd' ~Vi i~n:Mi .~i ' .  :: 
~h~ M, Hall, in'bMdent;?p/'bSlded,. . ~'BfiiS~ 
i~'ere .ordered: pal~ The~ fall fail. tea 
Monday 
deut and :'~rs. L•X~:i?MeO0iineil,@as 
d'iieeted to complete " the::"~ term; ~:. MrsJ 
'~IcC0nnell. rave: a~: v~r~ ,~mn~et~ %. 
each,monthl 
• - . y  
One hundred Years ago ........ ~"~: last Monda~7 , 
September. 17th, Sir George S~pSe~';I"-~'(! i 
iived at- Fort St.. James, a}ad:,6W.M0il; 
"day-last.:the Hudson's Bay' 'CoJilcel~ 
brated that-event Wlth a pageng' and 
a big'field day ,~or the natives of "t~d ~ :i': 
district: and -the White..visitors. and sdt~ L ":~' 
tiers. Charles" Vincent Sale~'~ prese~tl ~i ~ 
g0venor of the company,, Lieut'.-G0vJ. ('?. 
Bruce 0f. British Columbia,. and :~ iss  ".;i 
MacKenzie, together, with high"offl~i',~ 
cials of the Hudson's 'Bay 'Co.,-includ~ ":if'. 
l~g~CIi~.'French,-chlef ~ac/mr ~vithdi~... :i!(: ~ 
headquarters In Winnipeg,:_ and Wm:",;:i::": ~. 
Ware of Vanvouver; /~f. Jn 's i~,~t0r ~ ('i~ 
fo~ B, O. W:  W;: t~hd~rhon; i~manag~r:, ,,~:i 
of .the Hazelton post:: was ~r~ent  anal .~ <~/;i! 
he  took :~vithl,him last/Fridayi:~nlgllti:. '..!: 
when" he weiit, severat':of:, floe" i0cal 7 ,.)" 
chiefs and headmen who particii~ated:.:,:,-[ 
in the.pagent. ' " . ~ .- i.. . )i i'" 
The pagent wasput  on in. the mo~,]!i;:~ 
ing and-the afternoon was giveff 0v~ "~, 
to games and races and the e~ening t~i:~i 
fedsting and ,a  good.• old,Indian dan~f, '~ 
.The whites .were enter ta inedin  ~th~,,i'i 
evening with a: dance in the company'~ -!
Ware h0use... ~ " . ' . J : 
The affair was a great sucddss~...AI 
-parts of the program went-with~.)i 
swing and there was not: a lhitefi::,Th~ 
cr0wd"hi attendance Was theqa~esi 
ever in,that part of the district aii~ 
probably .will be the Largest F0rt~St 
James will see again: ~or many a 'da~ 
Natives poured into the old.f0rt p ro -~ 
perty tn droves ~. and white/viCtors)~iii 
l underLthe blue', sky tind(.the~.flir~td~;-', 
i,,~ clouds . . . . .  , ,  :,7::(i:~ 
The. dates for tk~!::by-diecfl0hS'~::f0i~ 
all the Cabinet ministers at;~vletorla~ 
has been set, for October 6. ' The :~rob~: 
abi l i ty 1~ that a l l  Will be re tun i~b~,  
acelimationL, x ' = 7!.i~: 
~" 'J.-C.' Brad~,~ ,'. P.:, haft retui-ned (td ~, 
Prince .RUl~ert "after a very tiiteresting 
ing trip through his~:tlistrict, i He~:,~as 
ccalled"ln-to Rupert On. businessbr!h~ ,~ 
• . in the Pag~ i would have taken m~:,t 
Fort St.:James last Monday~i"  '~ .... 
~ne mai iy ) f  
1.ng L.a:•~•rest i:i n •ii~rinc, 
J."-A'. MecCenhell.vb 
d O~ laSt,iwcek!::, 
workff 
' he W~ek . . . . . . . . . . . .  
: ~ .There are no~.: "( . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
L: : . . .?, ~ '.':; ' •~", ~ ~i ], '~ i" ~i ~ : '%~•)!q /~:  ' ' ~!~(,~,~;L~:;k7 ,':V~:: ?':VZ!:: '~:;;% ~,~ ' ?G  ~ ~,i ~ ~',,~: .:/-,:'-~,!.~ 
? 
. . . . . . .  DAY/':SEP! '. THE 0MINZCA H~RALm;WEDNES 
• " - " '  . . . . .  "" . . . .  '~'  . . . .  ','~'~" h"'"~ ........ , . . . . . .  . , P .  . . . , 
• . ' " .  " .... ,' " . ,k ,,,,.~ " -  ,~i ~. .'-< 
i .. )/. .? . . . . .  
.. ~ " . .:,. , .  ~, ~' P. . 
.,, ,.:.~ .. ,~' , ,"  ~,.~.. % , ;  ~- :, ! . . :  , ' , - , . .  - .~. 
We recei#etia carload of the . Pub l i shed  Every Wednesday. 
EIW  ORD MODELS,,  ...... l - L  ~&WI ' . . . , . . . . . o :~ ,  P I JBL I , I l EK  reading noticm 15e per l ine  first in~-t~on, los ve~ 
, l ine each subeecluemt insertion. 
HOME MARKE~ iS THE BEST.., 
Mo;e *ill be here at an early ...... :== "' 
,The farmers'  troubles in the 'north-" 
: ern' interior are,noW about:dyer., All 
the produce :that-can be raised can ,be : , : dat e ..sold'locally. The on ly  thing the' ,a rm-  
' ' er  needs to 'cons ider  now. is what  the 
.'. iocal niark~Creqi~ires, ~nd 'cater to the' 
requlrement's :6f that  local, market,'. It. 
, is 11o longer necessary :tolook"to :Prince 
Ituimrt or  d~y oth'er outside, market.  
The' mhdng".indUstry in tl~e interior' Is 
The va{ue is worth "_,," for  r • : Wal f ln f f  ~ sdeh that  l~uiid~ed, of meu'  are em~1oy- 
• . - : ed and Withln.:anbther year it fis ~afe 
and suggest yOU them to:,~ay'h~nd'reds morewi l l  be 'drawing 
we ,•see. reg,i lar lmy:"ehbqUes' 'from 'thd same' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  before ,maKm'  ..... : "  g" cho ice .  . . . . . . .  .source. T ie  lb¢,l  . . . .  market" is . . . . . .  by far the best' ' 
.~,,r~,.:,-.:,~,:,~.~rr~.-.,:,..~ : .;~ ~.: r~.~,-~ ...................................... market ;  any w~y. one cares to look a~ 
,,.~ - ' . ,...:'.:i; " ' . . . . .  . " . . . . . .  it." ~l'he Prince Rupert  ~fiarl~t ;is' not  
• .: :~ .-, ' ,~ 'i :. ' • : " . . . . .  " ~ agood on@ TOr' .the in~r io r . "  The  lie)- 
, L..- -- :,.,~ .,~.:4..,;,:" /, " " " ' ' " ." l) le on the. coast"haVe"been, spoon fed' 
.~ :, .'~.#;. ": ~ -'~,...,I.~ . . . .  : - . . . . . .  too long to 'get. ' .do~n':to eating local 
HENRY MOTORS III From the b~glntng ' 'PHnce  -.-,:;/.,~:~:L':;>I:'~/.: " " III"I Ruper t  h~s been 'accUstomed "to . the 
. . . . .  II1' fanc~ '1,aek; 'dnd"no'  matter"what '  he 
smi therS ,  B.C .  ' • Ill quality is, they muSt  have that  fancy 
lmek. The"np~earance ~f. an a:rticle 
means far  more' to .a"eity, person than 
: [~! eli other ~lffulLties'; combined." Pr ince 
Rupert i~eople'may, not t/gree" with us 
........... - .~ bUt' the' facts speak for ~themselves:and 
. . . . .  _ . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  aii a~guh~ent~is not.nece~sary." &t .any 
• " " . ' rnte'  the' ; interior pr0ducers ~vill be  far  
~ '  "~--~, ~fienff of the ga inS i f  ~hey'pay atten,  
f " . . . . . . . . .  ~ tion 'to the : |o~tTmarket  ahd cater to  
. . . . .  • it. "One man' cbu'kl,':easily investigate 
= Autesand lhorses  for  hire . . . . . .  the ~oe~ ma~,~et, ascertain ~h~t the 
Teaming ,  f re ight ing  and t rans fer ing  • mSnin~ corn.Ironiesand the"pole amps 
" - dh~l: t'ie 'camps'  ~¢anted, . wl~en ".they 
L " ' ' . ,  " ' " r " Night. o Day Calls promptly Answered #antecl"it;in :what:'qiiantities per, de- 
.. • :. '. ,,. ,. . " - ' . .~  ' ~ . liv61~ , and"Wha~t;fa~ilitles each indus- 
=~, ,~-~,  • - . . . . . . . . . . .  try had for" t~king ~earV'of" ~roduce~ 
That offe,'mhn ~o~id-'then "spread: ~he 
The F 1 on r T f ~o,~,,,,,~on,. To 'be~'w i th  th'ere~will 
a C e r Fa~ S er  ofneeesslty'hav~ to.'be hear'ty-eo'-orer- 
o iL""  " " ' HAZELTON,  B: C." '" '~' " :GAS /~tion t~nlong the l~fOdUeers, ,but there 
,',\ . ~.~.. . .. ' ' .-~.~"# must be ~o-operati6n 'In 'eCer~ l ine/o f  
• labor now ~lay~ to make a success. 
' ' / I f  Terttide' fruit, ,men' eatered to..,th'e 
loe~/1 ni~i'keP they '  w6 i t idmak~ ' fa'r 
,:- more nmney tlitin' by:~i~pplying, or,pre- 
tending ~t0~ :Supply Prifi~e~ 'Rupert, .;or 
Edmonton. 'But, thbre  : is  one , thing 
the Iocal:'m~trleet. w i l l  not""stand for, 
and that  iS a Jumble pack, mixed 
grades and the same .price as the fancy 
Imck,,goo'd ~i:adtng, ai{ci e/xpress molded', 
There must be"~air dealifig on  both 
sides and untR ' there is '  no,~i i~:ket ' iS 
any  good;, t~ut the.:'~ie~aan'~ii~ b f  th'e 
local ma~,ket'are" not so .'exaCting as the 
city • lntlrket;. ~Illd/' the.. producer saves 
a l l  il~' expellse: Of £o.nc~; Pack6, of. dx- 
press aml freight, and he:gets Off bet- 
ter al l  a round,  . r <" : 
," Fron~ 'the ~ s'otltil e6~es "thd cry:"o~ 
ruinat ion for the f ru i t  grower on.. ac- 
count of American f ru i t  being dumped 
int'o" B"C"  Yet in this interior e~6u'n-' 
try we eqnnot get f ru i t  in Suffi.cient 
I little 'doeS" co,;ml ' is: s~) 'liigii" iti: '~ri~ 
I,,,liYit ,few can fm'y.. At ,the'same t ime 
I the  Tgrrace fhht' grower.s : ~re /rylng 
[to break into' the'ma'rk~tS ~at 'are"b'e- 
rid. 
~'.'very,, doo,  r s , . , /T l le  same 
,to. other:.secfions ~f the 
re-~ 
rR ,~Na . . . , . .  





II s [enu.v  ~llt[ i]~uet-Luutut~t~ unt¢ ~mz"  
l~et, ": . . . . . . .  /. :.,,=.;:. . . ;..:,: 
I . ,  , ,  " . ,1 [  ,' ' " " 
( , / i~EW OP~I(]AL.i: PARLORS ,, i. i': 
" n 
keta fo~ an#'ver l0d•;at  -$1.50 P~ 
, moni~l~ t in  "advance. I.~: ~ais: rate t~ 
• eludes office consultations, medi- 
:i). etnes~Las: well .as. al l  costs, while 
"in ~ the ~hospit~l,' Tickets are ~o~ 
tainable in .  Hazlt~n i 'at t :he/drug 
store or., ~y, mail ~.rom~ the'; ~ i~-  
cal super intendant a the hospital  
. - -~  IlJ in n t t __ e I 
BI c, US ER AK  S 
I 
I " " " ' ' " % / i . . . .  
l i : P.O. Box 9~8 A ,wire . 
|';": PRINCE RUPERT/B!C.."~:: will~b~ing.us: - 
- . : .  , . - 
. . . . . . .  -T--7.. . . . . . . . .  
: Provincial, Assayer 
J .  D.  Bou ld ing  
Price List Sent 
" "  " .... on 'Appl icat ion ~' 
l~,~.~i~f 'S~r.vlee i s  Givep..t~) Y~u 
' ' "/Send in Tom- 'sa inp les  " . " 
S ithers,iB.C. 
: . . :  :. ,." ~ ~' ..... ,,.. . .,. :.- 
sYNOPS.  0r 
LAND alf IVl TS 
PRI=-EMIaT IONS l  
Vacant, unr~erw~l, surveyed Crown lands 
may be pre-emoted by British eubje¢lm 
over "18 Y.esm of age, and ' by .a]tens 
on declaring ~ intention to .  be¢ow~...:~ British 
subjects, condition~ upon ".residence, occur 
pation; arid.' ~i im~r~em~nt 'L~f~'  agricultural 
purp les .  
Full information • concerning regulations 
x~zardim¢ pre:empt ions ' . i s  giver "in Bulletin 
No. 1. Land,Series, "How to Pre-empt Land," 
copies of which ~"  be' bl~tain~l free of charge 
by add rgasing the  Depa~memt of Lends, 
Ylctqria, BjC:;~or' to an~, Governmen~ Agen~p .. 
Records will be .. granted covering~ only 
land :suitable fo ragr icu l tu ra l  purposes, and 
which is ' ~ot ~t~mberMnd,- i.e.,, ca~t~ying ~ over 
~,00ff "lxmrd 'feet" pt~ acre "keat • of ' the  
0oest~':.~Ran~e' ar;d 8,000 feet per -ecre '/met 
of that  Range. : . . . ,  . . ,.,. 
Applieationn for pre-emptions are tel  .be 
addr~'sed to '  the I~nd 'C0mn~issi0rier ~f the 
Land. Recm~ling '~DiviM6n.':in "which" the l~md 
applied for is  situated,; and are made "on printecl 
~orm, oopt~ o~ wb'tch ~n'l~'Obtai~'~l f~om. tl~e 
I~ndCommlss ioner . ,~, ,  .' : ~; :. , .,~, ,.. 
, ~' ,* t; ,~. ~.  i* I .  " i ,  Ld , l~* , i t  t . '  r t , ~,  ,J .: 
• ~'re-emptmns must  be oedupled for five yOirs 
'$10 per ~iCre~" ln'elttdtng' d f~- ing ai~d cultivat- 
.Ip~ at  lea.at five aores, '~baf~ro a Cro~n Gmn~ 
can be received. . : ' ,. ; ., . . . . .  
• For more de~ailed'inf0rmation ~ the Bulletin, 
Hdw ~ Pr~i~t  L 'and , "  " . . . . .  "~ :' ' ~' 
• , " . , l :~ .  ' *  ~ , ,  , , , .  I .  : ' . : ' I  
, : . I= 'U  RCH ASE~ 
',:'. : • .I .~"  ' - 
. ApplL~tions are : .re~eived.|~ :for ,: purchase 
o f  vacant ,and .unreserved . : .  Crown ilaads, 
not being timberland, fo r agrieultuml,purpeaes; 
minimum price of 'dr~£-&la~e ~ (amble) . land 
ie f~ per acre, and seeond-ela~ (gra~ing) 
land ,2.~0 per"~aere; '  :"Further lnfornmtlon 
regarding pureb'.ase.',..o~].leas e of Crown 
lands / i s .g iven ,  .~n~ ,,Bulletin :.NO'...IOF. Land 
Sei~es, Purchase. '  Knd' Lease o f '  Crown 
Lan " de . . -  >2 ~,',~ P-,. ,.; . 
.~I~ll,': factory, or industrial cites on t imber 
l~nd(oo~,bxce~l, lug 40 aeroso.,m~.v bepumha~l  or 
leased '  th~ . conditions lriclddin . . . . .  ..,~ ~ . . . . . .  . . .g ,PaYment~ of 
":" ''~ 0~: 9" '~" r' HC~IVlESlTE LEAS'ES,,'.:. " : ".(": 
max . im.) l~m~l,  •de hom~it~,..( 'eondlt l~nM 
UPon ':~ a ~? dwelling :i,bein6.": ~r~mted .... in ¢h~ 
'fl~st '~~te~r,, ,'.tltle/~r~ being (bbGihiable,! .afthr 
t:eelde~ce" mi~"  imp'rovement ,~ondiflom'. ~/ r~ 
f~fllled, ~,,tk ,~ '. the  i, land ,, .,has- ,been ,- eur~ 
yey~t~ .~.. ' ,,::~., : ..!;i,.'i:...;~ ' i  :" " ' .... " '~': : ~ ?' 
.... "' " ' L "L~s~ ~"'"~' ':': ,,"-:' 
For. grazing ' -and:. ~', indU'~tflat.h) Uuiveee 
UOtCl 
PHn ........ : ', cc:Rupe i" 
, ,~  : . - : :B .  C . . . .  
| H B R0cHES~.B,-'Manager 
::["~/'/",">,i:~,~'$1.B0 per dny up, . . : '  ~, 
1 : "  ~":- "~2.- i . .  . .W .' i '~ ' . .  'I 
,; .~-:. ;., .~ . ,  
  RDWARE 
:$mitlier§ ',ii!!C. 
• " ' : -  "~ '" ,Z f~- : ' , : , . .  ~' ": d , . .  
I We now handle P?wder .  and  .Dynami te  
~ ~ ~. ::.. ,': , ,  -.~. ~,.; . . . . .  V ~, ~,. 
and a'fui l  line .of miners mii~pHes 
Fuse,, ~,,Caps ..,l~arbipe., Rails 
.. F ishP la tes  bhc l~mi thcon!  
'; Sllelf" and" IkaW HardWare ' 
i ,_.~- always on hand ~'i' "': 
~. •Oliver Plough eq p- 
=% . . . .  " "  " I"  ' " '  
um~ll~m~mlnliiummml]iumlummmt~n~mmm " " " ~.::: : " ..'a~.~'~ "'- • =' .3~Y ' " . ' ( :  ,I',," ! ': 
DR.  R,, , : .M.: .BAMFORD = .~ i 
]m 
DEN  IST [] " . : In 
Offiee--0ver~th.e Drug  Store ! 
=~. SMITHERS,  B .C .  
[] Hour, 9 ,. m. to e p, m. ~.ve,- ~ 
ings by appointment, .' • . _. -- _= 
- - '~  .,' " ,~ .  " . . . .  " . . . .  ' ~ '  . ' .  " "  " ; . . . .  1 
IN~m~NSUNIlIINtlIIIllUlIINI$1mlIIIII!tlI~ZI$1~LIIMKtmlIn, 
,i/ HardWare " ,v° .~ " ,  '~ " ' " i ' ~ : : ' . " /  i / " 
r - 
:Miners  Suppl ies  ', : , '  
":' ........ ; S l i~ l fHa~dware  
To'~ls i!. Paint~i (-,:Oilsi~ 
• '.'. '~L~.~,. ~ ,~. " ' %P, :  ~:~L;.,~i,:!.~,~.,.) l 
- . : . , :  : :i,~arnishes/,,~.i"i; 
~' Spor t ing ;  Gbgds  .~ ,::,.. ! 
• "~r -  ,~' . .~  '"'.¢' ' 
; .~  c ,  
"/;" ..... i::'<4: .'~:L '' ..i.:-..~/,' .'~. ,. 
• : ..... Servi¢o 
, , , :~  *.< , y ,¢ . : : . y , .  _k', : ~'  .' " " : : ' " "V ' " "  , : ' - "  "~" . ,  " . . . .  
.?, . ., r , " , - , :  4','-. ~/ .  " "., " 
" . _ :-, ' . ' : . ! ; ,  . . . . . .  :..i°':% `, ? 
, .. ~., ~i ) ' , . . , J "  ;,,,~,, "';" ~""  ... 
BENSONIBRos!  
m ". Thompson:.-.:. 
HYDRAULICATORS" :" 
The  p ioneer  o f  two-p iece~'qqu ipment  
and the  80-20.  cont ro l  fac tor .  Make~ 
dr iv ing  a rea l l ) leasure .  " 
Prie  :.:= . . . - "  $34.00 
(Installed.on'Chevr01ets,"etc.) 
Slightly higher on ,larger cars 
"Bu i ld  B .  C . "  " 
Pacific ~ m " 
Milk 
Grows 
IX the growth of Pae i f i c  Milk is 
any cr i ter ion the people' of Brlt is~ 
Columbia are using Br i t ish Coluni- 
bia products in greater  quantit'~'. 
In the la.st year Paci f ic  M i lk :has  
-taken a marked s~rid~7 forward.  
Pacif ic Milk, we .know absolutely, 
cannot be excelled, on  the other 
hand,":'the" @0i)tflati.on o f the -pro .  
vince is growing. 
Pacific Milk 
328 ,Drake~ St . ,  Vancouver  
Faet0r ies at  Abbotsford and Ladner  




• - gency 
Protect  your  ,p roper ty .  with 
• '~' - .  fire insurance 
yourestate  with life insurance : 
Distr ict  Age , t  f6~/the: ieading " 
. ~Insurance Compa~ies~- v ji, i 
' ' : L i fe  
Fireq . . . .  :~I 
• 'Heal th ,. . ~i 
:" •Accident Ii 
3! ' ' ' : I  
Insurance! 
FIRE LIFE ,ACCIDENT 
AUTOMOBILE 
Only strong, reiiable companies 
represented by us.. 
Flato Boats > 
Local agents for' the new sports" boat 
and . . . .  St0  B0n& + 
.. '... ).; .... "- *~:*," .': '.'. ~ . : • :: . : . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . ' : I * ' " 'V:""~' ." '  :i""-' 
}'";! WEDM~$DA¥, . . . . . . . . .  S Z  P ~ Z M  B ~  . . . . . . .  :ira@" ~9~'"  : ~ ~ '" ) ' r ' ' ' "  r' " " + $ ' h== )' = = " " ] rmr ~ =' 
• -PART.!CULA R 'MEN '11!, ' ~ " n ~ "  L" -- ~ ' 'nn  ~' ~ ' Hail<,, &ritzy HealthService 
and G i° th ' s  th° r°u 'gh 'Y  uP..,'to, date  i W i ' 1 - f i n d  our.----- stock ofi~rn,shin,s:'=, A g o  , ! , , C  ' ' :  ' ' '  ' '  ' '' ' ' I ' ' '  ' " ' O f t  , a ~ : ! ~
== 
and 0vcfc0atsW TER: ! FALL and : . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  :" I f  you have dlsea.~e-germs in you,. F rsm the. Ha2elton Queek, .18S 1 sy~tem keep th~m~ go: yourseI f f  Yet :  
' ' " '  . ~i "~ " " do..not get r id of. them:by  pa;.~slng ~. 
. It '_might be of  Interest  to our read-:  few. on to ,~mmeone lse. I f  you haw Th is i s  pure ly .Man'e  store and 
men' rnd yoath.can:'b'e"combletel~ era to know somedRng a])out the  ani- n :~old keep . i t  to. yourself.. Be fa i r :  
outf itted he,:e= from head t'a f0o't, mals and  birds we h.ave around ~s dur- .  1)rotect others f rom disease In the ~an:( 
and: in the  newest . .  . : . . ,  ,style"- . . '.. ing the.wi~itex:.a~d summer,  and. some., way '  that  you- ex-1)ect . them to ~')rotee: 
• We ea~'ry.the:bes(;4ines and  .a.: thing, o f  their uses and.  habi ts . .  That  you. It is not easy, l iving as most o-r 
range.wide nough,to please your. .the Queek ,will hare . ,  many . d istant  ns do, to keep" out  of :reach of the oth 
part /cu lar  [a~td in . . . . . . . .  readers'is,'our..ap01ogy..for,:so doi~.g, er :person's gem,s.  I t  is only fa i r  tha~ 
. . . . .  We wil l  continence' w i th  ,the :animals.  we, al l  shou!d do our best to preven~ 
Neckware, Shirls, Hats, The: 'e .are no  ),~ss .t.han 20fur  ,bearing ~heir spread. - 
Underware  .nim,l,. of :whlgl) 0s ly .  13 are reeog- :< T o , begin With, ;. there  :are certain, 
• • - Sized in the fn r : t rade . .  :They are the Slml)le habits  of what we' might ca.)" 
. . . .  Eo  Co DAws 'ON I ' ' '  b4ar, of n]l ich there.a l 'e . three kificl~ or  o):dlr.ary decency that everyone ea: 
" ,~'Col~,.rs", l) laek,'grey, .bro)~Tn; the we]- practice, and which would do.much t 
Smithers; B.:C;: ve,'Ine, coyote, wolf,...lynx,. ',otter, bear-  revcnt the Slh'ead of d,-'.sease germ,. 
er, mart l i~,  .fisher,' mink, eontne, fox ~he f i rst  is. to use  the handkerchie:  
~ of which.thex:e" a r~.fdur k inds pr  class-itd': :sneeze aml ,to , cough into.~ If-. th. 
i es, ,l~laci~ (very rare)  silver, cro,~s and :,saeeze or cough catche.~ one mmwnre 
, red, an~l lastly, the. musquash. The l the head cgn.be h)wered and the sneez,' 
other thirteen,,  a l though bearing. fur: or ,cough directed a t  the ground, ruth 
. - "= • . " , . '  - - ' . a re  not ;in the tra~e, being .of' "little er than into the faces of those , round 
value, <fl'ying squarrd~ gr0ur)d or Strip- The next step is to P.ever use a 'com Stuaabaker Watches! , ,o~ squarrel ,  red or common squarrel ;  men. dr lnking cup, .common towel ,)~ 
_ :~" ' . . ,  " . . . . . . . .  . . .  '~:, Ndrway  ra t ,  or bet terknown as ,bushy  c%mmon wash eloth. The reason i, 
tai led rat, marmot ( three kinds) ,  hare that  such art ic les become so'ileal witl '  
NO •money down,: ': $5.0.0 sk,uk,:long ta i led  or kangaro: mouse, body secretions, and .'it i s  tn these  sc .  
a month .~atles@ mous.e, common . .house-m0use, :eret!ons that  the disease germs lea~'(" 
. .  . . , . . . . . . . . . . .  and a l i tt le mite, h, ard ly  as big .as.our thebody ,  and may be  t 'ransferred t¢ , 
Pnces.--$ 7. )0 to $55.00 thumb nail,  we th ink '  Cdmp.letes the  !:any person. . .  ~ L 
" list.: Now we come to  those animals  I I t  should not  be neces,~hr.v to war" 
Life t ime guarantee  w i th  every iwh lch .are  real ly .th e most valuable:  to lagain'st such obvious da~-gers as us in ,  
. . . .  watch '~the hunter,  They  .are mounta in :goat  ithe sliva to moisten .the handkerchie" 
H. BERG,, Agent ~ou,~tain  sheep or '~blghorn"~, Cariboo:Ito clean the' baby's  face: or to give tl~, 
Haze! 0n,. B.C. or reindeer, and we...might add. the.ibab.v, something off  the fork or s,oo.'. 
"' " . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  " . . .  -' :~ , " " " ~that has been fn  some0nes 'mouth .  .. , moose, although ~e ne~e~ heard of 
., - an~ ~I thm 1G0 miles of the Forks,  , • " " ~. ' . " " .  ' . ~ ; . .  I There is one important  praetice f(. 
: ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~ ~ ~ ¢ ¢ * ~ ;.while al l  the others mentioned are .in lever.vone ' and that  is the washing o 
-- ' - " = " " " '" ' " " '  - ~. . ]hands before eating. Ourha i~ds  l)( the ~icmit~ ,of Hazelton, excceptlng 
B. C LAND ~UR, VEYOR the coyote. We hal:e seen, several  skins :come soiled We should 1:rain, ou,' " 
lint were told that  they were ki l led 70 iselve s to keep •them away • from ou 
J. -Allan, Rutherford 80 nfiles down in the Heewi l lgate ,faees. We should never" toueh,  fOo,' 
'Surveys  prompt ly  executed, country. Occasionally. a white bear l wlthout f i rs t  thoro!~ghly washin~ oc 
t skin Ls seen, .~hich of course is only r , hands.... In this pract ice lies nmeh (:" 
• S,YlITHERS, B .C .  •freak of nature, itS" pro jenators  belng 0nr means of proteet-ing ourselves f ro: .  
~- -~ ~ h lack . .The  same thing happe.us in al. eommunleable diseases 
' T  ' = ' a " ' = ''~ . . . . .  =r :": :~ . . . .  ' a  faet .worthy, :o f  notiee that  it  is on ly  ]. :. Questions eoneerni~)g health,: addre:,~' 
: . "  ' . IN P~0BATE:-~I.-" : ' : I wlth/fur-bearing.anflu~fls in  these, no,,, !e~ to the Canad ian  Me,'l|cal Assde'.'.--1 
, ~ . flon, 184 Colle,,e street, Tnonto  ~v I thernlat i tude~). . t l~at,nature Plays.,.,ncbl ~ , '. .~ . i  . '" 
In the Supreme Court,tel;. Br i t ish Col-i  . . .  • be .answered by let ter . ,  Qnestions r- 
. . . : umbla " . ' Ip ranks : " !  have seen a snow-wrote: to  diagnosis 
. . . .  fisher, .a white mink, a ,wh i te  beaver, ianswered, or  t reatment  wil l  not b: 
~n the Matter  c f  the: Admfff istration i the lat ter  a t  Sf lkeen. . . .Why the rabbit,  
Act, and in tile ma6terof~the Es~tr  hare and tharmiganturn  white in the N e w s  f l '~ l~ 1me 
of w~'[t[~m Hugh MeDon~d, .deceas.  whrter:we think no one knows, it  is fo~. t race  
cd, Intestate:  .. " '. . l)rotectlon, Whatever  the cause w(: " ~ .  
Take :notice that .  by't/order of His  m~iy be sure it  ,is a good one. ~Iine Inspector T. :$. 8henton, Pr ise,  
Hoaor ,  F.  McB. ,Young, the 6th day of . ~ - .. Rupert, was in Ten 'ace last  week. 
September, A. D., .1928, .I was appoint- 
led Adminis i rator  ~f  the 'e§t - te  o~ What  is the best q/ ial i ftcation for a ...2--.. . - 
[Wil l iam Hugh.McDona ld ,  deceased, "Cf lon/al  L i fe '  was once asked of an Several of the bo.vs from Kai lum 
~wlth the Wil l  annexed, and  al l  partie.~ experienced sett ler:  Good ~sl}ir:'ts,' he Lake were ini 'town the past  weel~. 
l~ J '~.~,3h~l~l~{la~a!nst  the :,~i 0 estnt.e IrepIted. '~ot  b ' *d0  either,  i f  he spoke  
I . ' ~ '.q ect .ro,.zurmsn santo:) . . . . , ,  .. ~ . . . - , . .  . , .  . . . . . .  .A .L .  Car ruthers .o f  Vietoria, sup',' 
I ~ 10 I '  [ne  n l ln ( l  rataer man or me , t l ) I )e I : l re  -prol~erly ver i f ied~'  to: me on  Oi" before I . .  ' . ' " . ~ of bridges for the 1)rovinee,' was a vi~ 
the" l l th  day  of Oetober, A. D., 1928.] But.  good courage w i l l  wear  ' bette~, itor over ~ Sunday. ~ .. : < , . ' ,  
and all. part ies ,  indel~ted to the  estate I than good spir i ts .  l~t~dily weakness .. 
a~'e/requ~rec!_..to Day .the amo)m. t  of ':,polls good sl)h' l is , ' .but gobd 'c0ui'age : C. 'MeFar land  "and: :W. i  :LasSdU., o~: " 
', ! • "~, : .mue~ea.n .~ ~ ~?r~; . .  defies:..sick.ness; an¢[  C0n.qu0rs u.f is fof  Seattle arr ived. ;  iaS~. ,.quncidy:'enroi~t;.. ,,.:( 
' ' ' ' ' " L 'Of f ic ia l .  Admin is t rat0f  tune, ' Wellivg~on point ing to .a psi,  to I{allum Lake where they:wll).  s i )enC. .  ( 
Dated the :11th day 'of  September, .  fared m~{n in  the f r0ni  rank ' remarked  some time pro.specting. " . . . . .  " 'J"t 
..... A.D.,':"1928. ;. 
: /P r ince  Rupert,. B GI : : "That  i s  a brave  man." I Ie sees h~s ~. . .  
• ' . danger and  does not loose h is  presence G.R .  Balloeh, I)ublic works' :en~neei 
of mind .  A certain ldng .wished to of Pr ince Rupert  was .here  over  Sm~. 
. . . .  • MINERAL ACT I)reak his wicked oath;" b i~had not .the.. day anti  on Moncla.~, "went" On' to ..He~ 
. . . . .  ~ co1!tal.~. ,. to  do•.It 1)ef.Jl.~ )i[,I ,l,)l)I0 ; 
' " Cer t i f ieateot ; Improvements  . . . . . .  • • -,. ..._~_ ,. : What  they~ wolihl t)liLIR Of hint m:,,le 
NOTICE him n coward, to  hl~ eoasvLeace. 'kl l.: . . • ..  { . t 
ktnd'"0f feelbig is  too ro r . )m,n  , t  a l l  The  donaf l0ns" , to  the  X-ray fUm~ :~ 
an s01d ,,,,,.,..,<,,o,.,v,  0,.wk 
• , " Fraetionid,  'A I . .A I .  Fract iona l ; '  Tram. 
Daily wire from, Vancouver • i',~ HomeStake and Homestuke No 2 l~Iin- 
ENRY J: '"' elalms, s l tuate , in  the Omlneea. > WM. S, H , ,n , ,~  ,DIvfslon of 'Cassair  : D Ist r ic t ,  
F0ur  .Mile mountain~., near  I Iazelton." 
,Takb: iiOflco that '  the .  Mohawk Mtn-  SMiTHERS,:,B. C.  ': "" ing Con,pnny, Limited, ~.P.L., of 303 
" Roger~s~,:Bullding, ' Va f ieouver , , ,  B .  C., 
. _ ~Free Miner's Cert i f icate No." 77D, '  im 
• ] tend, .sixty days 'from" the date hereof.. 
:..:( . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " '~  t~}.al)ply to the  Min ing .Recorder  for a 
i; I Cert l f |eate of/:4mp)~0vements for '.the 
• Purpose 'of .obiiiinllig d .Cr0'w~ Grant  ! Omineca!!: ' I ( { ,, HOt'elL,,. 'i 
ki I C.. W.  , Dawson, i  "P rop : ,  ', 
• " : ::'" . . . . / "  ~¢~;  ltr/'~" 
' ~ HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS "" 
~.  AND COMMEROIAL : i 
Di.ning ,.r~.m'in, o~eetlo,"";"'~ 
i ! : " H :.. ...az;elt°n : ,',.:-J: i: ., ,., B C..:ii >,.,,.,:, ;:L... i .,.,
. . . . . . . . .  - '  ~, .~.~. , . .~ ,~, .~ 
ab0ye clalms,.:L. ~ ~ " : 
l ~fnrther,.take:' notice that  action 
..section,. 85,:,m~mt,: be commenced 
the: !ssaance~ of 'such: Cert i f icate 
] "', . ,  :: '.'i 
v is i tors  ~i 
t imes " I t  requires more CO)lra:ze to m:. 
kli0wiedge.it fa(flt thaff t i ) f ight  ,i gr lz-  
zlY. i , iaet  you up. I .~m ni),i' ai mid  to' 
- .. ~ ~.  
.t lere and here  
~30)  ( ..- 
The l_~tast recruits, to -the, ranks.,-." ?i 
,f the tnteraat:ona, l!y •known Trail 
,'~der.~ of the Canadian F:'ockms.are= 
'~"  [hree dau~t'hters .o, l~am~ay .=~. p:: 
• ~.la.eL~a:~,'.d re :met  premier  of'" :' 
t.:'s.~ Brltaln/ " 2;hey:.rode from the ~ ' • 
t:ha teau Lake Lou:se.to 'Lake•.~gnes.•< , ..:i 
;,O qa~tIlf~ .t.or mernbersh!p .  .... ..-~ 
One. of ~he .-,'~,~.e.p r'Jnchers, of the .-'-:: :.%! 
Pc:~:da;e d i s t re t  Is at't'i.,'f'eaent:tn tKe:.. 
Crow's Nest. Pass wEere he. Is. ruu= ,, ., ! 
a.:ng a large f lock ot.:~heep on. SUm- >,.•,- .:~ 
:aer range TE~ Is the f irst. Year . ' , 
~a~- an It~depeath nt ,'./'sachet'::,- has i'~, ::L: ~ 
, -moved. shge.~, .to." 't ~e; men" alii'~. :f0ri'~ ..... " 
' l,~tb.:~' ; f fa : teheh ,  ~Rh.~,:a' g0~ :de~"'~e '(:!~':'.'.':". 
. . .  . : .  ,..:,. ,:,../,( :',~! I n . te : .esL  
-. . .  , ' . , ...~- - -~ , ,  , . . , , ,~  
~'~ e " L ~rst. 'of .a . a.ew • series .of * L' . 
engines. ~ bus left" the :Angus: shopS,,: , j:~.i~i 
or the ,Can:-~.d~n. Paclfic ' )Railway 
an~ will shortly eni~r, passenger :,..- "~.': 
service ~.tweeu'Montreal. and "To- ':ii} 
.route. It is•the largestpassenger ,.::' .:;'j: 
locomotfv~ in" the Br i t i sh /Empi re  . . . .  '~-:~' 
97 feel. m Length weighing: 42~:~ :.' .'- '. i.!~L . . . .  ~j 
,000 Bounds. and has e~ght great  ,'~ 
, d r :v lng  whee ls  6..left... three .: iael ies : . 3 :+ 
in dlamc;er, '. it' .Is '• ~iii: entirely / • :'.i~) 
Canadian product,,~designod bY Can.' ..G 
adlan ~actflc i~,n~lne.~rs.. ....: _... 
Fifteen• fl)~ng", ~~d,~.~" h.~vd been  . ' ~: .... 
formed, in Canada sifice,, M~y~w[le~i, . .~,~. 
,the Government's plan to encour-: ...~' 
• ~ age  el.eft aviat ion was ...:t~.ta . :.. ':';:' 
eKeet, while :,.appltcati0.~ .. ~wn , '~  ;:::); 
n~dre clubs ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' :  , are'., at~ ~present, being....:>;..:,'~: 
'"i(~im~idere, ~. by the  'Ki~B6a~d'.:.,::Over:;-'...!:!ii 
of f le ia l s  a ta£ed ,. Ha l f ,  o f  th( e a re  
pr lv~tedy ,  0wni~1,  " /Mbrb  ~"~ . -one,  
hundred  members  o f  t l i e "o l~ s a re  
• solo'fliers. . ' . . . .  ' ..... "~-  .- .. 
.L:Ass0eiatlon held, bn~board-tl/bT 
/ad lan  Paclfic ship "Keewat ln  
elto~i and .then dn"to--the Bu lk ley  Val :  . /  &::resoluttou pet lt lonlngd 
ley with the bri(Igeinslmct0n . . . . . .  ~ .d ian  D~aily Ndwsp~pei-"~ 
to ho ld  i ts  ~929 eonventM 
now amount to ,$442.00, i~aid','|i~'%~i,,th.,." i' 
• .±.~ Marit ime Provinces was  $ tl'e:',:,:'.Mid-summer,:: i ne~n~ 
treasurer.:- .  Other .dohati0n~ ha~.e':'~e~) I Ontar loPr0~ln~lal :  Ba l i )N(  
D ronlised; ~,~ • 
" I ..... ' /~ " route f rom/Port  MeNichol ' to 
die," .'siiid Ja'~miner to ~ his, ;comr, tde"iil ',: 'A: number ;of: 10cai sports •` for'so0 Ste.;:Marle. ; F: H. Leslie, i i( 
thiscountry.'. Both were in the!shaft~ 
The time . . . . . . . .  was burning down to the ]their beds atan~earl'y,~our"shtUrda!~,: '~ .speech:°f"the :to~th~ ''ass°di'ul°n ' referreard~n~l~t ~.~i 
.elial;g'e. There 'was a 'chance  bf~,,an [ankl drove'  a t "a .sp iend idspeed~to  iLa'.i a m[~e:r, i :t • ,members ~:[or., 
escal}e 't~-'onJ,~, 0ne;""~ It ~. rmfl~s as the [keise L~ke.:in hopes/0f~s~nr ing ' :a  .b ~::. ~ :~t~c~,:v¢l~!~he :!! '.time)),~'"'"" .':' :' 
noblest  ceurage ' fo r  a man to~.d ie  ' for o f~dueks , , the f l r s t :o f  the season. :: BuC " : >.'":.t,.:!~:!!!~.L: ~-. 
anothex;, because: he':ifel/: fli:e' oth~r,was the. ducks:: Sa'w:: theni'.~ coming', andi  h~e~:, i J i'i TJi!e wbi-M :,@ td~ e'~:;""~'~:"~ 
unfit  ~t6di'd..'But:'a!~teady:!tfe':,~ha•di also seena::'cop~:of":.the.jgume::act:':~:~-:: '~ :~l:bY:R'h'e~:can~ i~$ i :w l l . l "  b~: (Irthe:,:.:::i Padf!c:~:~dvedi.!} ,~'
pro~:ed' his l i fe before :0r.he'. ~vduid"l~ave: ducks' Lwere on the  J l uke` that , , :day : . : : : ;~ : :  :~ ,.~establlsh~/~ht:.14 i~:i, ew note t; 
ii~'~d;ii~-~ tiiO'~est. ':~:o " Y:'.fe ::t i k: I t  " a' crowd :a~ L~els,~.: #e'a't~ ~tti~a: nl w hn  :','.s~: m m . . . . . . . .  " J::Tbere iwas quite l ? 'Ca~s) ]  ~, brave :t0 haw .a!: conscienee.:.and~,ol)ey 
. . . .  " m/tit"boating- ~lneuti::ilt',d. !E l~t~d.":'h~ It:  Happ i ly  0nerhrelysees" i : the: :eow,-  Lal~e on:,Sun~ay'.slmoflng '• "'" ........  '.. :.:Amertea~,,.:'.trav~il ,/Cb'etwe ))l 
CUp:by¢"C~ 
)s, ~ that'.;th( 
rag and ':bluster, k~bUt,dn- . , . .  '_., ":,. ".' : "  ,." :,':<.:.,'~'.. >: / ,  " ill )~l .TPa~itl¢ ~! 
u. t. ass"  :'~" . . . . .  rare . , to  se~" :  '" " " men / ':~'t I' .: ~xrs;.. D.vson'.,.. . ann ramny, bz,.. Auce ',~n,. . fl[ ~tidl~;f. '~ 
... ~ ':.. >-.,:., ,~.',..,..:-;: . ]wil l  ~rr lve this ~eek  (o Jo ln,Mr Dr~oi~ )~:.:hdtel..;iu"itho: ~,," ( .h f>~. '~ igi 'oeea~se ', tae l r  , i eon~ .:' . . , > , .:- . . . .  • , : . ' , , '  ',.: . . . . .  . . . . .  .~.~ 
...... ; , n,vho Is'.,prlnclpal of- the., high' sehd01 re h~,a'ibeen. ~oi xerea:~)b~ 
era, 'ong.even ,.:to.'..'>StaneL . • . ...... : ' : ~ ~ ' ~" ' ' '' " '1 < ' ' " " ' t ' ''" . . . . .  ' ' ')' he,, And..'nnw. ,~) : . , ) .a~, . z~ 
r:..well,,,. "d01mg~.."" ' : "  when~i" .,otli..- ii: ' . : ,'.t:" ),'/~.<.., ,.::y'<.:,:".i:,.~#.,:,:~,,~V.('.,"::,,. $$a!I. ~dr~!!ms:'we u~'i.er 
t i .  
; , %  
;:. , I 
. i  
A 
- " ' . . . . . . .  - : '  ' - • " - , ~" ' " " .  ; . . . .  " ' " '~t :~ ' - '7  ~ ' " . .  . , '  : : " 'V  r : ~  , : ,  " ,  : : '~  " " .  ;X~" '  ~"b~;:%',":"~J:,.",'.'t'~.-~'~,"~:'"~-~.<,'t'-::- , ; . , .~ ;~qb: t .~: ' , : .~"7  ~, , ; '~ '~:~, : . , . ' , :  ' .~ /  ,~>~: '~ ~ '~;=~'~r~,~ 
' ' " " : . . . . . .  " ' /  ' " " ' - "  " : ,  " ' " " "  . . . .  " ' '  " - ~  : , " . ;~ '  /~ '  '~ . :~  * '  " ' ; " :  ~ '  ; ' " : : t " ' " ,  ' ' : ' t  ~ ' !  ' ' "  " ' " i ' : ' : : '~" :  , '~ , ,~! ' ; , '@- : :~ .1" -~. . : , : . "  i : , .  f ,~ ; - , ; . ' - i : ,~ i .~ '  
" ' "  " ' "4  " . . . . .  ~ ~ ~ . . . .  " " ; " ' "  " " " " ~ ~ ' "  • - '  • '~ ,7  , '  " " !  ' K '  . .  " . .  ' ' - . "  .~ '~ ~.  ~ : " ~  . . . . . .  - 
. . . .  ' ' "' THI~ OMINECA HERALD. WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER l& 1~28~ : .  : . ' - :~.. .  :., ' . ' .  ~;~.:':-~ ....'::.~;.:~,=.: . . ! : ' . : - , .~ : : :  : :':.. ::;.:,.:~'~ • , ' "  " . [ ,~  . . . . .  ' . - . , -  " . . . .  . . . .  ' - ' : ,  , . . . . .  !~ ' , ';~ ' . ,  , '  . .  , ;  . "  . , - -  ; - .  , , ,  . . . .  ,~ . ' .  . .~ , ' : . ' . ,  - ~ h , .~- . '  . . . .  ,~ . . .  
• ' . . . . . . . . .  ' '  I ' ' ' ~ I I I  I " ~ . I 
" [ : Sh°r t  St°rieS !: l [ - Wili kmiw : ii i . . . . . . .  ' 
. . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  " " " ' "  : :  : ~ i ' : . . . . .  ; ;':: ' : "" '  '~ . . . . . . . .  i ~' ~ ' : ' '  ~"v" ~.~, 
Women Supplies for Mining ComPanies, Prospect;ors." ' ' " " . . . . . .  " - ! Close to Home' '! :'>/~ ..... ~¢:,~i~';i':;':~:~ ....... ........ ' i,/;/i ' /  
Loggers, Farmers, Town PeOple " . " I Th is  to  be  True!  .... ,. 
Goods always fresh and reliable • - .  .. ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
The first flock of wild' geese to go [ this to [ii'-.,i.i :. , . . .  : Haven't  you found be t rus~that  one:baGhlof.f lourwi . " 
south this fall passed over New Hazel- " give y£u certain r~sults but that the-next iine'!ybh.b&ight the '  :'I ."i 
• your results ..... • ton on Sunday last. They. were ~ying same l~rand would be quite d[ff~ei~t,: :; Now,~ti~e :.': ;,,  
Fresh Meat Fresh Fish Smoked Fish Fresh Fruits quite low. " i' big flour companies emplo~ 'Chemists to see~.that :~itheir .flohrs i'iJ '. ...... . . . . .  " ' are' kept to a eonstantstandard. ' Drugs;!like flour~,.may be ~ ',4,.,// 
Jack Mullen arrived in New Hazel- i thoroughly pure but of a variable standard.- Think what  this 'i .':i ! 
means ~in the effectiveness of your doctor's!.prescreptions. " ., " . .. F lour  and  Feed, Groceries, Dry Goods, Hard- ton last Friday night 'and on Saturday } . : - . . . .  " 
war~. Mens Clothes, Boots and Shses accompan ied  A1. Harr is  to the Silver Ormes buy their drugs only from manufacturers I 
who guarantee that  their.productS are not only 100 I I": 
Cup mine. On Sunday they started . } per cent. pure, but that their strength is as unvary- . ~. 
on a trip by car to  Vancouver. A1. ex- ing as the daily round of the sun. ~: .... 
peers to bring his wife and family back } i I..,\ 
witla him in another week. , O R M E S  L I M I T E D  
W J LARKWORTHY ,,,.,a,,o, 0;,.,ooo, ar r ived  'i ' The P ioueer  Drugg is ts  . . -  TheRex ' l lS tor 'e  ! " : : ] i - , v  
• " Saturday  to  take  a pos i t ion  in  the  Pr ince  Ruper t ,  B .Ci 
General Merchant town office of the DukeMin ing Co. ~ . . .  . . , .. - . . , ._ ._~. . = : "  " 
N e w  Haze l ton  B C .  with win. Sherr i f f s .  ~_~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  - -  ~ '~- - .  _-!~ - -~- -  . . . . . . . .  - -  . . .  " " " a Dr. Leonard Wrinch left the end of . . . . . . . . .  , 
the week for Babine to attend to the --~-, ' 
. . Indians who are havingl quite a time : ." -- r" = = : " = " "  : " 
. . . .  -~  . - - t -~- - " - -~~ . . . . . .  - - -  ~ - -  with measles and other troubles.. . .. ' " ,  : " 
C.  M c F a r l a n d  a n d  W. ' Lessen  o f  . /  . - r "  . ; " " " . . . . .  : . ' "  ' : '~ : ' "  
'"-"'-" -- - - Seattle motored to Hazelton last week - .. • . 
Stea l l i sh ip  and  T ra i l l  Serv ice  fourin a. basketdays onmotor-cycle.the road andT-~eY w rehad.  'good G:r, eat i, 
Sailings from Prince Rupert for 'Vancouver and in- weather a l t  the way. They shipped 
termediate points each Thursday, and Sunday at theirScar to Prince Rupert. 
I I .00p. m. 
For STEWART each Wednesday, 10.00 o .m.  " " 
For ANYOX and KETCHIKAN each Saturday at" . . . .  M~. and Mrs. H. Griffiths of Van- .. 
4.00 p .m.  " " ' couver wererguests last 'week at the _ 
For NORTH and SOUTH QUEE~ CHARLOTTE Omineea Hotel. 
ISLANDS, fortnightly. , . . . .  " 
Marine " Mr. and Mrs. Erskin of the .:.I 
. . . .  " - Depot at Dlgby Island near Prince Ru- '~j 
Passenger Trains Leave Ne'w Hazeiton: pert spent a couple of weeks in this ~'i 
Westbound, 7.51 a.m. daily, except TUESDAY. - ~ " .- district looking of the country where 
" their son-in-law once lived and had[ 
Eastbound, 7.20 p.m., daily except SUNDAY . . . . . . . . . .  his being. ~Irs.. Bobble ROck is their; 
dmlghter and she had told them so i 
much about this district that they took ..... i
For  At lant ic  steamship sai l ings 9 r fu r ther  information apply  tc  any  Canadian National Agea  
R.  F .  McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rnpert, B.C .  
/ 
CANADIAN PACIFIC" 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau. Skagway, Sept, 19. 29; Oct. 10, 20, 31. 
To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle, September 23; October-3, 14, 24. 
S. S. Princess Royal for Butedale, East Bella Bella, Ocean Falls, Swan- 
, son Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Friday at 10 a. m. 
Visit the mountain resorts de Luxe--Banff and Lake Louise 
ENd/" FOR ALL OCEAN.STEAMSHIP LINES Full Information from 
• C.  O?ehard, comer  Third Avenue and Fourth Street," Prince Rupert 
~ : • 
t J ~ m . _  " I I I  _ I I I 
1t Drugs, Stationery, Toi}et Artides,.Magazine ii, S:;::;e:Re cords ",nd Victrolas; O,fice .. 
. . . . .  ' o- t 
[[ " HAZELTON, B. C. 
%, 
New Chevrolet 
. ,  • ' : " '  i / .  ' •  ". 
• -' : "  [ . . . .  .i,i ' : :' :. ' . -. ':.% 
: : , fAl l  Models arenow-~-~s ' :'"" : :  " ; ;  m took foryour mspecuon ,., 
/:'i;'Greatestvalue, greatest! ~omfort, greatest speed ~ ,i 
ever0f feredina"tar ; ;  ; : : . . . .  ' ~i! 
• . ,m 
the first opportunity to come up. They 
were not disappointed. 
A1. Harris returned home "last Wed- 
nesday night from Cedarvale and Pact- ~! 
fic where he was looking over some 
properties which adjoin the D. W. and 
the M. & K. mines that 'are now under~ . . . .  
going development. He repor!s that a 
lot o f  attention is  being paid to theD.  
W. Mine. I t  is under good manage- 
ment and is showing up well~ 
R. S. Sargent 'has arranged for sup- 
plying old Hazelton with• electrie light 
this w inter . -He has a twelve horse 
power engine coming iW at an early ~ 'm . rF  beauty  possesses  an' appea l  fo r  you ,  you  
date, and by the time the  early even- JL w i l l  admi re  Che.vro let 's  long ,  low F i sher  . i 
ings come • ]ae will have his l ighting , ,  . Bod ies  w i th  the i r  f ine upho ls ter ies  and  ~/p- ~ 
plant running• . po in tments .  '~ " • - " '~ 
The Sliver Cup trnc'-~ks are now work . . . .  I~.t c0m~ort  ~attracts you ,  -you wi l l  reve l -  in ,  q ;4:' i 
ing double shift in order to get the mh -~ ~ ~,i:, / iChbWolet ' s  easy;,ridi~ffseats.~,~ ~:, 'i .:,:!:~i ' i : ( '  ~ i i ;  Y,~!*~!':': 
terial up"the hill., Due to the  l~igh " ~=:' ;~' ....... " " " ~ ~ • : '  ~• %. .... ••~" - !  =,~ ~:-i:~•/ i~ : ' ' , :.,~-~IfY.OU dehght  m per formance ,  y.OU~WAI1 ap , / : ,~  :,  :~::, i 
level, bridge being closed and'  all suP:' .:i ; :-~:.: (~.:i/precmte,tlie'.power', 'speed:and,~stnooti i iWs~ o~' ~ :~;...i~':("~!:; 
plies must be frei'ghted over: the  blg . iii=ii :;i(~:i ; ,.i.',~i. ~"e , - "B igger .and Be~er"  Cheve01et,erigii~e,. ! t , - / .  i,. <", :~: :.
] 
, ,:~ . . . . .  : . . - , , . ! . .  , . . -  ~ . : ,  . , . . ' . .  ~ , .... ,: : . . . .  ,. 
hlUs, the trncks ~can take onlyha~, or :.~:,!!. : ,, :I~' yOU value "dependabxht~ .,and endur~e,;: : . . . .  .. 
third loads . , "  :'..: i. ~ . . . . .  ' " .": '  : "  ~ :'"; ":': ' ' " '" • :" " ' ....... " ~ " : - " : "  : ..... ' • - . /;  ,~': ,you. wall note ,  Chevro!~t  s ruggedn s . : . .  ~, : :,~..~.:'. ,~ ,: ..~ -..~.,. 
• ; , ~  . , . ~..~-...,~. ~.,..:., ,;.~ • , .q~.~ ," ~ - : . ,  , . -  : /£.-, .y. ~:" 
.. . ': .;...:-:~ .:.. . I f .  ,you- check  '., .mamt~. ,nance .  cos ts ,  ,C l iev~ol~t ,  ~.,.-:-,~ ~. '.i. 
The 'heavY  w ind .  on Tuesday .  b lew . .., ~: ~.4::;:;X: ims ;anet~dn0my.~c0rd . . . that  Will: in te res tyo~ ;.::" ", . 7. .. i21 ;": i 
down the large f.hig pole at'the ~iudson 
Bay store. " .,' ' ''~ ".;"IY,', !"i The:~'Bigger  andBe~er.Che~01etisa.great.,i;/...~: ~~',. . 
• ~ ":: :,(: ... '~, . c~r"  any  way.ybu .10ok  at it. ' ;"' " '"i ' .;.."* :",'i; !: 'i;. ~': .' 
' " u ' ' : " , ~.!i,;;.;.:;~:/ .Ask ior  ademonst'rat ion.; .  N~ob l igat ion ,  0~ c0~e~' ;  .~; ,.=-.';:'. '.'/~ " Rev. T. H. Wright, B. A, has  reeeiv- 
eda .pressing invitation tO  giv'e anad~ " i"'. <,'"--,;.'. : . .  -, . ..: '..i . • L.: ~ • . ; .:~c.tl.o.te~'t::~/~,;i  '*.-i ' "  :" 
dress at the  public school opening :at  "~ : L " " ' ~ + R ~  ~5'  *Touring $~2}'" ~OUpe $T40~ ~?~¢Jh' ~40"  ~ ;~HT; ~::' . '• ": 
Dorreen whici~ takesplace at"an  :;early ' . . . . .  '. ¢s~si I , / /~d ~ ~sgo, co,voglbt, C~bdol,-¢~}, ~ ,  ". " ! . . .  
date. . : .  / .. ' "~  ' " " " " :  ~ : . :  . :• " Tb~,~i .  U d l i ~ T m d t C l m ~ k ~ .  'A tWdi~i , l~ ,O~,~.  , . "Y :  ,' 
The Ladies A id at ;Kisplox 'donated' " _ .~- - - : '~mmmm ' : m  . - '~ .  ~ ~ " -  ' ~ ~ o  r~,  n~/~,o S , .T~.e~, ...~d~  ..~ra.; . :..,, (,..: ...! . '. . 
dian] .last Sunday.  Rev .T .  H.  Wr ight  ; ,..!'i 
and,A."A; Burnett.a~kaowledgedithe . . . .  ..:,,.... :~ . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , ,~ / 
.United . . . .  ~:!. .. gift on behal fof  the " Chure'ii"of .... ";";//":";::?'~-~ ":- " - : ' ' / ' -  • ..... ; :  " " -./- :.~!~.. 
Canada. . - ' " ' " " -'::" t.'21' ~ii~::.,! ' 
~, A~A, .  Bu:rnett has had :a-. } ~" '~ [ ; -. successful ::'~X::~;,.!,~ 
year;:.ou .'hi~::ch,arge. at :.Kispl.6X .'I'ndlan I ! ::G. ,v '~:: ,,  •" ~ " : ,: .,: 
cchurch'., A..'lalge number' 0~ ehlidre'n~ :~:!~: " "  ':' 
rccelved the  rite o f  baptism.last Su  -i ¢ ';' 
day" iffternooni .Th'e'.chureh.-.iwas' fill'- :'~',~'. ':  
ed Wiaeni Rev. '~,~:'~ H'~!ilWri#t •-:'gawe¢,~ ""  V..:-~:~ 
special :address,/a~tt ' assisted In I tile 
" 'c6nfl~mS'i-lilie. .St~tei~ent" ... Mlss':~re'l, ~rant ts~lsiting her. sls-,:~, 
.en~.~of ~.Prince.J! t~'r," Mrs" '~: ~an.. K;llpatrlek in, Smith-.:" • , .......... . ,...:. .... .,.. ; ~ , ,~d '°~ '~""~'  . ..... ,.:~..,,.,,.,.,~.~ .............. . .......... 
" 6'hO:•;mb.defithl ~ ::has i'bee~ :1:~yli~'g-, F,T ..... } .  : ,.' ,,: ;.-/~ 
~';H,~ato~~,~ ~i ~'~r~;is":nO~,,'a ~ ~ai ~bm~;ii: ~ " thee .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "'"" • ' 'i all,~Hazel~",i 
;;.~st/ort!Y ;;b~ . H.' 
